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THE 1926 ARIZONA DAIRY CATTLE JUDGING TEAM
By J. W. McINNES, '27.

Dairy Team Makes Trip to Waterloo, iowa, and Detroit, Michigan; Woods
Takes First in Jerseys-Cops Four Hundred Dollar Scholarship;

Team Places Seventeenth Out of Twenty-Seven

� HEN an Arizona cowboy

\)\/ walks up and picks off a

$400 scholarship for gradu
ate study in any university in the
United States, we all prick up or.1"

ears. And they all did at the Nation
al Dairy Show when G. F. Woods won

the scholarship for being the best

judge of Jersey cattle of the 81 men

competing on the 27 university teams

from the United States and Canada.
That alone, I believe, made the trip
to the east a success. Then too we

beat some mighty good universities,
ten of them; and here they are: Illi

nois' Oklahoma, Michigan, Nebraska,
Pennsylvania, North Dakota, Virgin
ia, New Hampshire, Vermont and
Purdue. Our place of seventeenth did
not look so bad when we saw the
class of teams that we outclassed.
And so you may be interested in a

short account of our invasion of those
eastern states. It came because of a

precedent set la�� year when the Live
Stock Judging team went. to Chicago
and Kansas City as Arizona's first
annral judging expedition.
As a result, a group of dairy majors

made a short training trip to several
of the best dairy "herds in the Salt
River valley. That wasj last spring
shortly after the Agricultural Club
voted to sponsor a Dairy Cattle judg
ing team in 1926.

Only a week after school started
this fall, the team left for the east.

Professor W. S. Cunningham, head of
the Dairy department; coached the

team, composed of O. A. Knox, G. ii

Woods, and J. W. McInnes. September
24th the four men arrived in Man

hattan, Kansas, for a two days' work
out at Kansas Aggies' while the ther
mometer dropped forty degrees.
There we met the Kansas team and

worked out with them-the team that
was to win the Waterloo contest. We
had only a little time before the con

test, so we took the train for Topeka
where we visited the Page Ayreshire
herd. We found some very good ex

amples of the Ayreshire type there,

The 1926 Arizona Dairy Cattle Judging Team that
Went to the National Dairy Cattle Congress and
National Dairy Show. They Are: Above: O. A.
Knox; Prof. W. S. Cunningham, Coach; Be
low, G. F. Woods; .J. W. McInnes, Captain.

although Mr. Page had two show

herds out on fair circuits, No sooner

had we judged a few classes of ani
mals and received a welcome cup of
coffee at the Page home than we

found it was train time so we left
for the National Dairy Cattle Con

gress, and our first inter-state com

petition.
We spent the Sunday before the

contest resting up, for the most part,
although we took a stroll out to the

Marsh Guernsey Dairy and looked
over a very excellent and showy herd.

Though the best of Marsh's herd was

out on the show circuit, we saw some

individuals that would grace almost

<-111Y string of Guernseys. In fact
Marsh took Junior Champion cow at

the Philadelphia Exposition and lat
er in the Dairy Cattle Congress took
both Junior and Grand Chompion with
the same female.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
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THE 1926 DAIRY CATTLE
JUDGING TEAM

(Continued from Page Three)
The next day found us in t oe con

test. ArId at the banquet that night
we were very plesantly surprised to

ire greeted as second best judges of
Brown Swiss, with $25 as our share

of the winnings. We also took sixth

place in Guernseys, ninth in Ayr
shires, twelth in Holsteins and thir

teenth in Jerseys. Kansas took first
in judging of all breeds with Iowa
a close second.
Our twenty-five dollars was soon

spent so after practicing a few days
and watching the ringside judging,
we lerft for Purdue, Ohio State Uni

versity, and Detroit for the National

Dairy Show. I believe it is one of
the most pleasant recollections of the

trip to all of us to have seen the
Hartman Stock Farm at Columbus,
Ohio, and the Detroit Creamery farm
at Detroit, Michigan. Two widely dif
ferent types of establishments, they
impressed us as institutions, the like

of which we would want to call a

heaven and a home.

Time passed, we felt it only a day
since the Waterloo contest, but we

IO'J.nd ourselves on the morrow in the

hiE' meet, the last that we might com
pete in as college men. All day we

worked in the big coliseum, and at

night gave our reasons to the com

mittees.
Then all there was to do for two

days was to wonder how we "stacked

up" with the other teams. No word
was given out. First we would hear

that one team had done well or badly,
then another. But through it all we
were enjoying Detroit; the shows, the
Ford plant, and now and then a little
of the National Dairy Show itself.
Then at the banquet, we waited im

patiently all through the meal and
for dessert we were rewarded with a

$400 scholarship. I did not know I

was sitting next to so distinguished a

person. G. F. Woods of Arizona had

placed high in Jerseys, and had won

the scholarship offered by the Jer

sey Breeders' association. The party
broke up that night feeling that

though it had been a strenuous trip,
we might call it a successful one.

Living together with our fellow
men as intimately as we did on the

trip of three weeks I cannot refrain
from a word

-

about the others. For

our Prof, he knows his stuff; for

Knox, if he could judge cows like he
did the co-eds at Kansas Aggies, Pur-

dt.e University and Ohio State, we

might have had a chance; for Woods,
we learned that all was O. K. so long
as he could grumble; for myself, I
am proud even to have been the cap
tain of a team that can boast of a

man that can rate a $400 scholarship.
-----A----

LAMBDA ALPHA BANQUET
(Continued from Page Six)

ing Lambda Alpha can make a suc

cess after they get out of college. As

Lambda Alpha hopes to change her
name to Alpha Zeta in the near fu

ture, this will mean still more to the

men who can attain the distinction of

belonging to it.
The Lambda Alpha Scholarship

medal was presented to John Clem,
he having won it last year by making
the highest grades of any student in
the College of Agriculture in the

Freshman class.
---------A---------

THE HORSE
The horse is the thing;
You may have the thrills
I'hat come with the gasoline,
You may have the spills
And the pace that kills
In your auto or flying machine,
For the flyer that flies
In the vaulted skies
Must come to earth if his engine dies,
But the fire that lies
In a horse's eyes
Is the spark that lives and intensi

fies,
So here's to the Horse

-THE KING.
-Walter B. Palmer,

Superintendent of Livestock and

Exhibits, Michigan State Fair.

Hubby - I miss the old cuspidor
since it's gone.

Wifey - You missed it before -

that's why it's gorse,

J
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1. 100% Pure Wool

2. Correct Style
3. Perfect Fit

4. Moderately Priced

$30 to $50

48 E. Congress St.

Tucson

Recently installed in Connecticut

College is a new course called "The
Art of Living." The course comes

under the department of Home Econo

mics, and refutes the charge that
schools are not keeping sufficiently
close to everyday life. In charge of

the course are twelve instructors, the
president of the college, and a lawyer
and a doctor from the outside.
The purpose of the course is to em

phasize the thity of life, the interre

lations of man, and the application of
various lines of learning to everyday
life.

Rust-,.esisting


